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the wish c iiuna ii.
X.kwt niiflit tins Urillhli IIouhc of Common.

Mr. (iludrtlonc' 1)111 for
Ax full hours, mid llio rcettlt wnn another triumph
for the I.llxr:il Ministry hy an overwhelming
majority. Yet there wan a show of defection in
tlit Mini.-terli-il rank. Mr. K. 8. Aytoun, the
l.lhrral incnilx-- r for Klrkaldy, created an intense

1'lti'incnt by declaring his oiionltlon to the
p.irtiriilitr clan-- u iu the bill which provide for
hc Miort of Mnyniioth College. The clause

referred to declarer that the trnstees of
tlii institution hall receive out of the

of the Katiiblinhed Church about
l'ln fourteen times the amount of

the present annual Government grant for its Flip-po- rt.

Thi Ih to be in final discharge of the
claim of the Institution, and to operate as it
coinplclo Heverancc from the State. If the

genius who makes tip the cable news
in London had been encaged upon a horse-rac-e,

he would doubtless have given uh the full par-

ticulars. As the Kiibjcct hapened to be such a
trilling one as the revolutionizing of the Irish
policy of the British Government, he could not'
be expected to eutcr into details, and conse-
quently we tire unable to divine the
grounds on which Mr. Aytoun based Ills opposi-
tion to the Maynooth College clause in Mr. Glad-

stone' bill. It may be ho wan opposud, t'u Into,
to any grant whatever to thin Catholic institu-
tion, or It may be that ho took the directly oppo-
site view and advocated the continuance of the
prettent annual grant.

Whatever were the grounds of Mr. AytounV
assault on tho Government bill, the mere cir-

cumstance of an indication of defection in the
Ministerial ranks was received by tho Conserva-
tives with loud fchont of applause, and the scene
which ensued was so noisy and turbulent that,
if enacted in any American legislative body, it
would have disgraced even such of them as are
regarded an beyond the reach of further dis-

grace. Iiut tho friends of liberal government in
both countries need entertain no fear that Mr.
Aytoun' opposition will imperil the cause
which they have at heart. Tho Libcrul majority
In the House of Commons cannot possibly bo
reduced below one hundred, and with
this fact lu view, the ultimate success
of Mr. Gladstone's disestablishment scheme,
substantially as it was framed by the ministry,
hi assured, as far as the uctlon of the llouso of
Commons Is concerned. When the bill roaches
the House of Lords its fate will bo problemati-
cal. But the reform Is so inherently just that
even the titled arihtocracy of England cannot
withstand it long, without becoming Involved in
the grand overthrow of old and effotu institu-
tions. '

OUR TRADE WITH C I'llA.
The Importance of the Island of Cuba to tho
United States will be readily perceived by a
glance at the trade between the two countries.
The latest statistics accessible ure those for the
year 18ft3. It appears that during tnj years 18(11,

1803, and 1863, the total exportation of Cuba
reached 114.V,098'83, of which amount
$fi9,000,643-9- or nearly til per cent. were em-

braced in the exports to the United States.
During the same period of three years the total
Importations of tho United States rcachml
$881,100,346. Our imports from Cuba therefore
amounted to nearly 8 per cent, of our total Im-

portations for the period named.
The imports into the Island of Cuba for tho

years 1861, 1862, and 1863 aggregated .V),:iOJ,-560-8- 7.

Of this amount full i&M,!)o5,M0!j -- or
over 73 per cent. were embraced in tho imports
from the United States. Without taking into
the account the natural increase in trudo during
the pafat six years, we find thut the exports from
Oitba to the United States reach an annual value
of about 23,000,0()0, and the imports Into
Cuba from the United States an annual
value of $12,a,000 a totul of UUVi'i.OOO.

After nil, this Is tho (strongest urgumont in be-

half of the manifest destiny theory and ulti-

mate annexation.

THE LEGISLATIVE MUTUAL ADMIRA-
TION HOCIET1'.

The Legislature would scarcely have been true to
itself if it had notorganlzed a Mutual Admiration
Society as a graud finals of its proceedings, aud
Indulged in the Interchange of presents and com-

pliments, which we duly chronicled in yester-
day's edition. The manifest danger that the
members .would encounter on their return to
their constituents a storm of opprobrium, obvi-

ously increased the necessity of offering up obla-

tions on the shrines of vanity, aud of dumonstra- -
1

ting that the recipients of these gifts had not
yet sunk so low as not to have one, two, or pos-

sibly even three, persons In the Commonwealth
Mill ready to do them reverence. Wo can
Hearecly suppress a feeling of indignation, how-

ever, at the partiality displayed in these pro-

ceedings, and we can conceive of no good rea- -

. son why, after so many presents wore dis-

tributed, testimonials of some kind wcro
not awarded to every member and olUeer of tho
House, from tho Speaker dowu through tho

' supernumerary paxters and folders to the pages.
The very least that should have been done,
under the circumstances, was the offer of a liuc-too- th

comb, or a tobacco box, or a meerschaum,
by everybody to everybody else, amid a chorus
of flattering speeches, and the simultaneous
blowing of a hundred legislative penny-whlst- lo

trumpets of praise. Why should Strang get a
gold watch-chai- n, or Davis a cane, and Mc

Kinstry be denied a copy of "Joo
Miller" for use when he laboriously
prepares to perpetrate another joke? Why
should .Speaker Clark receive u gavel, aud Mr.

Josephs be allowed to return home without a
bos of lemons, as a testimonial of admiration for
his skill as alow comedian? Why should Mr

Mnall. lU'sldent Clerk, receive a clock, and tho
supernumeraries of the House be bereft of leather
medals for their heroic patriotism in drawing
rmv for Imaginary services t hy should Mr.

Wilson receive a silver pitcher, and dozens of

Ills colleagues be left without even u silver spoon

to remind them of the chances lor plunder which

have lm-se- d away forever:'
It is evident that tho force of habit prevailed

even in the work which was designed to be the

crowing glory of the session, and that tho mem-

bers were so accustomed to treating the people

jii a of injustice und partiality, that they
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could not be Just and equitable lu distributing
testimonials on their own floor, among their
associates. Tho reparation of this wrong must
be left to the voluntary action of the people or
the generosity of future Assemblymen, and this
reparation will not bo complete until the follow-
ing gifts are distributed:

1. A copy of Conway's poem, descriptive of
the future fate of bribed legislators, printed in
letters of gold, to every memlxr.

2. A piece of phecp's pluck to every supporter
of the Sheep bill.

3. A blow from a cowhide to every advocate of
the Cattle bill.

4. A legal demand to pay into the public trea-
sury ull bribes received during the session to
every supporter of the new Tax bill.

f. A ocntence to work ono hundred days, with-
out pay, under tho guard of the police, on Broad
street, in making excavations for the extension
of the Nicolson pavement, to every supporter of
tho bill to prevent the removal of the railway
tracks.

6. Constant employment, at low wages, for a
peilod of one year, as scavengers, to the authors
and engineers of the Twelfth und Sixteenth 8ts.
Passenger Kailway bill.

7. A chance to bo blown up at the next boiler
explosion, to tho supporters of the patent high-pressur- e,

low-gaug- o Indicator, boiler-inspecti-

fchenie.
8. A certificate exonerating for ever from all

houorable public service to every member who
failed to act up to tho advice Shakespeare puts
Into tho mouth of one of his characters: "Let
all the ends thou aim'st at be thy God's, thy
country's, and truth's."

The .May Itlngnxinpn.
Turner Brothers A Co. send us l.ippineott't Mnrjiu

ziir forMay. The frontispiece of this number Is a
capital design by Kensell, engraved by Lauderhaek,
entitled "Hans Hreitmann In Politics," and Illustrating
Mr. Leland's ballad. The table of contents Is as fol-

lows: "Key oud the Breakers," Chapter xv to xvlil;
"May Apples," by W. I Shoemaker, a poem;
"Salmon Fishing in Maine," by A. C. Hamlin; "Hans
Breitmunn as a Politician," by Charles O. Leland,
Part III; "Rongegorge," a tale, by Harriet. Prescott
Spofford; "Life In the Coal Mines," by Thomas 1L
Wulton ; "A few Curious Derivations," by Professor
Henry Coppeo; "Dick Lyle's Fee," by I Clarke
Davis; "Spectrum Analysis," by Charles Morris;
"Karl Douglas, of Philadelphia," by B. II. Coates ;

"Recollections of Washington Irving," by L. Gay-lor-d

Clarke ; 'The Old Academy,'! a true ghost story ;

"Argosy," a poem, by Adelaide Cllley : "Our Monthly
Gossip;" and "Literature of tho Day."

From the same house wo have also received
Gvdey'H Lady' Book for May.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
jtkjy-- SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

To be hald by the Pennsylvania "Sabbath School As-
sociation, In the

HKTHANY SABBATH SCHOOL HALL,
TWKNTY-bWON- AM8H11'PKN HTKKKTS.

KcKininnu on SUNDAY Kvening, April 18, lSrt9, at 8
o'clock, ana continuing MONDAY, April 19; TtTKSDA V.
April au; W KDfcKriDA Y, April al ; and THURSDAY,
April 23. Afternoous at 8 o'clock and evening at S
o'clock

Hot. Mpww. KGLFRTON, of Chicago; VINCKNT. of
New York ; I'Kl'MhUI.L, of Hurtford, and otner leading
humlajr niin will take part. Kverybody is

4 16 at

ORDINATION SKKVICK AND FARE- -
WHLLMISNIONARY MKKTINU. Mr. F.DWAKD

P. CAPP (who departs next Wednnsdur for China asa
AliHaionary of the Hoard of Foreign Missions of the Presby-
terian Church I, wiU be ordiuned hy the Central Presbytery'
of Philadelphia, in the CKNTKAL PHKSUYTKKIAN
CHUKCH, hit.. It 'Ml and CHKKRY Streets, on Mon-
day Kvening, April 111. at to 8 o'clock. KeT. Dra. M

VK, M'Kr.K, and HKF.D, and Messrs. D. A.
and J. A. HF.NHY will take part in the ser-

vice. All interested in Foreign Missions are cordially
attend. 4 17 at

jwr REV. JOHN T. GRACEY WILL LEC- -
TURK in TAHKRNACLK M. F.. CHURCH,

Street, above Jeffnraon. on THURSDAY and
IKIDAY hVK.MNCHl, April it! and 23. on the Country
and People of India. First Lecture What they do and
why they do it. Second Lecture What they believe and
why thry believe It. Adult's Tickets, go cents. Ctiil-dren'-

It cent. 4 17 awthilt

fcjr KKV- - KICHARD NEWTON, D. D.,
will preach a sermon in behalf of the Philadelphia

Tract, and .VI iHion Society, in the Presbyterian Church,

tug, Isth instant, at Si o'clock. A collection will be taken
for the cause. Public invited.

toy- - "THE WOMEN OK THE BIBLE.
llev. WILLIAM B. CUI.L1SS will preach the first of

a aerie of sermons on the above Hubject, in the HK1DKL- -

tiKKo Kr.rUKAir.n t iium M. mni.U:H street, above
I wellth, (Sunday) evening, at 1 o clock. All
are invited.

UK- - FREE CHLKCH OF THE 1MTERCES-SO- R.

SPRI.NtJ OA RIKN, below Broad. -- Services
at 10 3m A.M. and 74 P. M. Sunday evening, the Rector
will deliver a discourse to young men on the "Succession of
Historic Kvidenre of tne (lenuinenesa or the liospel."
tanuliee deinug free newa can select them from those not
already occupiea

Bar A NATIVE OF BUR.MAII WILL SPEAK
at 3'f P. M., in the TKNTH BAPTIST

CHURCH, and in the evening in the FIFTH BAPTIST
( Hl Ulll, comer ot KlCH l hKN I'll and Sl'KINCi UAR--

lie la aoon to aau an missionary.

jfej-- REV. J. II. VINCENT, OF NEW YORK,
will preach tomorrow morning in the TABKRNA-CL-

KAi-TlS- T CHURCH, CHtoNUT, west of Kigh-teent- h

Street; and Rev. U. A. PKLTZ in the evening. Ser-
vice at lu; and 7,V

lHa- - SERMONS TO.YOUNG MEN! NORTH
PRF.SbY1F.RIAN CHURCH, SIXTH Stroot,

above l.reen. Ninth aeraion Tomorrow (Sabbath) Krou- -

ing at 7 o'clock, by Rev. J. K. MolLVALVK, D. D.,of
FnncaUin, N. J. V oung men and the puhlio welcome.

ZsJ-- NORTH V. P. CHAPEL, MASTER
mrwi, nMrf riTieenin. new. VAViu Kr.KK.I. I..ol Hittstmrtf.At lu A. M , and Hw. WILLIAM

1AVUMN.U. 1. of liAUiilUjo. Otiio. ml 7ViP. M. All
r inritca.

r- - ST. ANDREW'S CHAPEL, THIR- -
TKKNTH Street, below WashingUin avenuo. e

aervica tstli inatant, at ioM o'clisik A. M.
Sermon by Rev. t.KOKl.K ItKIM.Hl'HST, and at 74
P. M. aermon by Rev, fm I.I.I PS BROOKS.

fv-y- - (iODS COVENANT OK THE DAY
AM) NKiHT- .- Rev. Dr. MARCH'S Third Sermon

on Bible la-Hn- from the Book of Natnre.To-inorro- (Sun-ds-

Kvening. at 1U o'clis-k- , in CLINTON STRK.Kf
C IH'HI II, 'I K.N I II. below Spruce. All cordially invited.

Bar ST- - 1'AL L'S CHURCH. THIRD STREET,
below Waluut. lMvino aervic Morn-Ing- ,

at lu1- -, and in the Kvening at quarter to S.
Prayer meeting every Saturday evening at quarter to H.

Strangers cordially luvited.

fuvr I.UTllERBAUM ENGLISH LUTHERAN
( 111 R( II. T W FI.KI II and OXFORD Streets.

Rev. NoAli M. PRICK, PaMor. I v. "llibbi -- la it Iruo.'"
7v, "laily a,rrowa. ami Ibetr conHolaiiona." Fewa free.

teiY- - SPRING GARDEN BAPTIST CHURCH,
IIUHi r M il Street, above Wallaco, Rev. L P.

IIOUMir Ki.KH. Pastor. Preaching To morniw at
A. ALalldJ V P. M SablMltll ScIi.mI at i P. Al.

tear TABERNACLE M. E. CHURCH. EI.E- -
VF.NMt Street, alstve Jefferson.- - Snbbalh, Rev.

JOHN T I.RAC I.V al In , A M "Tho Bible by tne way-aid- e

hi Judea." At7y. lU-v-. Till IMAM). M UK I'll Y.

teiT WESTERN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
, SKVKN IKKN I'H and HI.BKRTStri.eia. Rev. S.

Vh 1 1 will prea4 h S,d,bulh, al 10, A. M., anilr. r. K AUAMS at M v I. M

te-- ir Ml RCH OK THE COVENANT. FIL--

vi vJ,,"r Street, almve Sevente mlh. - Bishop STK-- ,

.,V,,T,'i.'''1 "aitiiinist.-- r tne rile uf Continuationthis hurch Tiniorrow Fvening

torJ'1'1;' 'liT PRESBYTERIAN cTTuRCH.

andl'l, ii '' l'uorr.w at lu
A M P

terS" CHILDREN'S CHL'RCII-T- HE NEXTarrmon to the young ,n therouran on "Bible Won.de,.",t the I III kl'H l TI1K K I' 1 P 1 1 A N Y, I o mor-row af u rnoun al 3 o

te-- ARCH STREET M. E. CHURCH REV
C. II. PAYNK, Paator, at U A M an 1

J.Si P. M. Strangera invited.

teiT TKISITY M. E. CHUIU'lf. EUUITH
Htiwt, atiove Race. Rev. IlR. CAsTLK at Ulk,'

Rev. H. N. t'H KW at Btrangera invitoj. '

If.- - PREACHING AT 10VT A
M..BUTrONWOOI)PHKsllVIKRlANk4lURiJH

Set on. n by ho v. A I. It Kill' UARNKS. .'
BOOTS AND 8HOES.

TO THE PUBLIC THE FINEST AND
argewi a ,r n iiiini n luf imwm ui noota,

(iaitera, aud bhoea for Men and Boyt can be
bdl

n r.n r rurrn
Ijirge Ftalllhinent,

fn 9. tfJU at Ia.jl'U t)t(t,

8 PE Of A L NOT IOE8.
teiT PUBLIC MEETING

r THK

AMKRIOAW LITKRARY ASSOClATnN,
at their IU1I, No. loll CHKSNUT Htreet, MO it AT
KVKNIWO. rftta inat., at ' o'clock. All are Invited.

U yM. T. CKRNKA, Praaident.

f&r JAMES E. MURDOCH, Esq.,
Will mad for the boiit-f- of
NIWKTKKNTH STHKLT M. P.. C1ICRCH,

AT 1HK CIII7HI M,
WINKTFKNTH AND 1'OPi.AH 8TKF.KTS.

THURSDAY FVKNINtj, April C. SA.

Ticketa CO cenU For mlc t tl,. ,),r- - iMii'eon
CTTY TKKArKKK,

JOSEPH N. pr.rRSOL
SubjtK't fo Dcnioonitlr' Utiles. 4 ITtf

IP,. h),LL ttK.KMAN SCHOOL. N. m
RACK. Street. W N WPI.'l.'u. 1 ii r . I -

Fngliahpoot.'llKSI)AY F FNINtl. AnrilI JJ. T.cket,.w centa; at Mi. llniuiiion'i No. Ull Clicnulstreet 4 17Jf
te,r THE ANNUAL MEETING OK THE
UJMBKRIN1 COMPANV will be held at their Ort.oe,
f,"rtv,,irt of FOU KTH and WAI.NCT, nnTCKVY, May 4, at 1 J o cl.s a. to el.vt Board of Director, forthe ensuing year, and for other purposes
.J!J!?.,,'"' CHAS.K: ANSPACH. Treasurer.

t.1 BIN(:r, U MINING AND
IcniTKHMJHwNa0i,WAI,Y' corner of
E!ll tie J?ih 2 .rAV!1 Ntr- - --Coupons due .May I

417toth7f CHAS.JA NSPACH, Treasurer.
"a.M1,AKKS' KIUST READING, NEXT

o.u7.Vk,-iPA- "VKNINU, Hall (iernian Sch.s.l. No.
17 Sit

OLOTHINQ.
The Aurora Borealis of Thursday Night.

There has been considerable speculat ion among scientific
men aa to the cause of the extraordinary illumination of
the akiea on Thursday night. We.ars happy to give the
most recent and reliable theory. It ia well known that
these Northorn Light are reilections of something or
other exceedingly brilliant and beautiful. But what conld
be so beautiful, noic, as to cause such magnificent reflective
displays' The theory which we feel bold to announce is
that the wonderful appearance waa caused by reflections
from the magnificent lot of gorgeously tinted Spring Oooda
In ROCKHILL A WILSON'S store. Departing from
the old fogy idea that every man ought to dress In black,
and make himself look as much as potwiblo like dark mid-
night, this and enterprising firm have
made provision for each citizen to attire himself with all
the splendor of an Aurora Borealis. Fjaiuination of this
unsurpassed Spring Stock of clothes and materials ready
to be made into clothea, und investigation into the won-
derfully low prices, will well repay our citizens.

Co, then, to the

GHEAT imOWN HALL,

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNTJT Street,

and ycu will be handsomely doi.lt with by

ROCKHILL & WILSON.
Q A R D.

OUR NEW STORB,

No. 830 MARKET STREET,
OPKNED FOR BUSINESS,

On Thursday Morning, 15th Inst.,
With a very large and superior Htock of

MEN'S,
BOYS', AND

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
And also a very Imndsome stock of

PIECE GOODS

For Customer Trade.
The paltllo In general are Invited to call and exam

ine these goods. Whether you wunt to buy or not,
come.

A. BROWN & CO.,
No. 830 MARKET STREET.

W. BROWN & CO.

Will continue business at the Old Stand,

Birthplace of Liberty Building,
NO. 700 MARKET STREET,

. 416 4p2t PHILADELPHIA.

"f H E STAR.
THE LARGEST ONE-PRIC- E

CLOTHING HOUSE.
No advantage taken of a want of knowledge of

goods. FINK GOODS AT THK LOWKST RATKS.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.
PERRY & CO.,

4 IS tlistu 12t No. 609 CHF.SNUT St., above Sixth.

ESTON & BROTHER.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

S. W. Corner NINTH and ARCH Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

DAILY RECEIVING

SrRINO AND SUMMER STYLES OP

THE LATEST IMPORTATIONS.
A Superior Garment at a reasonable price.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. S81Smrp

CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!

WM. D. ROGERS.
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

1009 and 1011 CHESNTJT STREET.
Superior Carriage of my own manufacture built

for the

DRIVING SEASON
OK

1 M O O,
COMMNINO

STYLE,

DURABILITY, AND
ELEGANCE OF FINISH.

Atteutlon given to repairing. 14 17 statu
tarridgea stored aud Iusurauce effected.

OHROMOS.

IIROMO EXPOSITION.c
JAS. S. EARED & SOUS

LOOKINU UI.AHH WARKHOOM
AND

FKKK JAIXEUY OF PAINTINIJH,

IS a. 81U ChoNiuit Htreet.
Now opon. aa atnmlr intoriwtln Mhihitlnn,

to paplain the method ot procuring chmmos, and to aho
Micir rrmarkahla tirinlity to tho oneinala. giving a lull
nwir in tha rl qiiPHtion, "W hat are Cbnrnioaf

M itJi thia view ara plarcd, by rM, tmvorBl prominent
original paint iiiR". and the rhromos from thorn, fur careful
comparixon, among which are :

W liil ller'N 'JInrloot lloy."
ItlorMladt'M C'ulirornla Nuu.

lifmmi'ii'.a IoiiIlr3r Ynrd."

'In 1 1 "4.roii oQi"l'."
lrl4'lirM "AhIuiiiu In tVliite

Jlounl iilnM.
?lr. Lilly 31. Kpfnrep'i. lcU.

lrrrlei," und other.
At prfwnt ari expound in th. show window, on f 'hesnut

atrfot. the original painting and of I.AKK,
lir 'I'iii-Iip- (Jopipnof thia and all other Chrnmos

alwavH lor sale. Hy ppmial arrangpnipnt we now make a
notalile rmluction in the prices of PHANU'8 CUKOMOH,
aa followa :

4roniof Chirkena or Onaila, each .1711

hit American lAndm'spea, each litAutumn, Kenpus ;reok 4'W
1 he r'oultry Yard 3 7

I 'orroggio's Magdalen 7'n
1 he Kill's riayground 4'ii
"A Friend in Nood" 4 M
Kafter Morning 7 B4
Whittlor1. "liarefoot Hoy" 3 7a
Sunlight in Winter. P1I.
Hieratadt'a Palifornia Sunset I'M
HorwMiin a Storm 5rt3
The Two Kriooda 4 h
The Unronpcious Hleoper 4 W
lioyhood of Lincoln 9'M
down of Now Kngland 11 "Ja

And all others at the same rates. Full lixts and prices
and Prang's "JOUKNAL OF POPULAR ART," on ap-
plication. 4 12 Lltrv

GROCERIES, E.TO.

FINE GROCERIES,
In Great Variety, Always in Store

Also, PLNE .SIIKKRIF.S1 AND MADK1KA WI.VK

PKRFKCTLY I'llJK I'OKT, viutaKes of 184T,

and 1HU6.

PUKE BUAMIIES, COKDIALS, A.M l'INK
CIOAJtH,

AT TUB LOWKST CASH PRICKS.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

1MPOKTEKS,

S. T. COR. BROAD AND WALNUT STS.,
tutlw PHILADELPHIA.

QHOICE HAMS.
DAVIS' DIAMOND HAMS.

MARYLAND HAMS.
C. NEWBOLD'S HAMS.

SHOW BEEF.

SlXiAR C l'KKI), 1)111 KD OJ SMOKKD.

NKW BURLINGTON SMOKED HEUIUNG.

W. O. FAMILY FLOl'R, the finest In the conn"
try, always on hand.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,

Io. 115 S. THIItn Strrrt,
BELOW CIIESNUT,

Dealers and IMPORTERS in Fine Groceries of every
description. 4 IT 8t4p

MACCARONI.

Very choiee SICILY MACCARONI, in HtuiiJl boxes
of 5 lbs. each. A very superior article. For sale by

Thompson BM'i Son & Co,

BROAD and CHESNUT Sts.,
4 S 8tutb3mrp PHILADELPHIA.

FAIRBANKS' SCALES
THE STANDARD!

The Demand for them Greater
Than Ever.

CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER SCALE IN THK
.WORLD OF EQUAL SIK AND STRENGTH,

AND MORE GENERALLY IN USE.

Hay Scale,
Truck MnlM,

Depot NchIcw,
lMutTorm Seale,

Counter Scale.,

i:vi:itY VAitiiri'v.
WAREHOUSE TRUCKS

Ol' all liliid.
Haiti n In" latent Alarm .Money

Druwer,
For sale, wholesale and retail.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,

No. 715 CHESNUT Street,
I'HILADELPHIA.

Scale of all kinds repaired and put in perfect
wvlghiug order. 4 17 8tutli3Uf

FLOUR.

plIOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at Retail.

EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

Key tono ITloui? IMIHm,
Ko. 19 aud 81 GIRARD Avenue,

1 19 imry Sunt of Trout street. '

J O H W 17 A W A ra A K E R,

CLOTHIER,
818 CHESNUT STREET. 823

THE NEW

CHESNUT STREET ESTABLISHMENT
FOR

AN

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.
DEPARTMENT OF READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Tli e design ofthis Department is to famish a Finer Class of made-u- p
Garments than rhiladcl phia. trade has heretofore supplied.

MAIEniAIS USEB.-T- W Mfif 2Iomf Manufactures andthe latest foreign Importations. All the novelties in Spring Goodsand, choicest selections of texture and patterns.
ST1TLZ3 OP TflUJLn-JJT.A- ll garments eat in the best and most

fashionable modes, and finished with a decree of care and-- tastethat make them very unlike and superior to what is commonly un-
derstood by "Heady-mad- e Clothing."

OTORKXkfXAraSXXXF. None but the best. The Tailors employed inthis Department will bet only such as could work on the finest custom,
ivork, good sewing, no ripping, or buttons coming off.

All gentlemen who would avoid the delay of ordinary clothes, and,
the necessarily hi gh er price of custom work, are here offered gar-
ments much superior to the

Ordinary Run of Ready-Mad- e Clothing.

The public are invited to examine our NEW BROWN-STO-fl E
Jl UILI)IAG, a n d ou r FIRST AND FINEST STOCK. u

'
THE PUBLIC CROWD ON TO EXAMINE AND TO BUY

K0CK1ITLL

SPRING STOCK OF

&

ELEGANT

Tii is iiivi:srr icvisr, offeued.
GOODS SELECTED for this Spring's business with even more

than usual care.
WORKMANSHIP CHALLENGES comparison with that of any

other house in this or any other city.
No shams about the GREAT CL OT11ING HOUSE.
A dollar's worth of Clothes for every dollar you pay,

Boys' Suits, with or without Vests.
School Suits.

Sunday-go-to-mcctin- g Sit, its.
Excursion Suits.

Business Suits.
Coachmen's Spring Coats.Driving C oats.
And. all you, want for Spring.

Oar long experience enables us to know exactly what we are about
when we tell the public that ire have t he-Mos-

tastefully selected-- ,

Most beautiful out.
Most elegantly finished,

Most elaborately gotten up, and
Most economically priced

Stock ofSpring Clothes

In PhiUidelirhia, or any other city. Thercfm-e- , bring your cash to the

GREAT BROWN-STON- E HALL,

Nos. 003 and 005 Street.

4 17 St

NOVELTIES IN

WILSON'S

CLOTHING,

CHESNUT

ROCKHILL & "WILSON.

JACONET ROBES.

HOW1ER, COLLADAY CO.,

CHESNTJT STREET, AB0YE BROAD,

orsriED this i&orx?xrja,

NEW STYLE JACONET 110BES,
JUST RECEIVED TX103VE PARIS.

I IOM J:i , COL LADAY Sc CO.
Call attention to the assortment of Goods in this Department, embracing

it i..' it riuti: ii poiM hi, .v iuiioi-.i- ,

I --ASIA I,.;: lOI3(TN, I.A9IA IAL'I? 1MTULOTS,
lA4'i: l'OI.Vrs, I. A .MA LACK VUSTH.

TlieM Rooda ure till of our own Ini2ortutiou, uud of the bet
muli?rt will be ioia ul modcrute iu-Ic-

c.
4

i


